Sisters now deceased who would have celebrated 80 Years of Religious Life

Sister Robert Joseph Bailey
Sister Mary Jean Birney (Jane Dominic)
Sister Helene Burns (James Mary)
Sister Thomas Annette Burns
Sister Eileen M. Byrne (Ann Peter)
Sister Mary Carey (James Philip)
Sister Mary Emiliana Champine
Sister Marie Dennis Clair
Sister Mary Frances Coleman (Williamine)
Sister Elizabeth Dolan (Mary Arthur)
Sister Margaret Gray (Mary Eilese)
Sister John Dominic Hatfield
Sister Miriam Catherine Kroha
Sister Joan Cecile LaCombe
Sister Margaret Long (Laurentia)
Sister Anne Lyons (James Anne)
Sister Helen Thomas McClain
Sister Josephine McDonough (Marie Rita)
Sister Margaret Mary McMahon (Ann Martin)
Sister Marie Moersch (Marie Michaelleen)
Sister Elizabeth Nolan (Patrick Noreen)
Sister Jean Elizabeth Nugent
Sister Catherine O’Brien (Catherine Edward)
Sister Shirley M. Reilly (Edward Francis)
Sister Margaret Ryan (Lillian Ann)
Sister Agnes Charles Spoutz
Sister Joan Marie Sullivan (Edmund Marie)
Sister Ann Lawrence Theisen
Sister Francis Mary Whitney
Sister Mary Wivell (Edward Mary)
Sister Alice Wolski (Walter Marie)

Sisters now deceased who would have celebrated 75 Years of Religious Life

Sister Mary Ellen Brodeur (Ann Edward)
Sister Marilyn Brown (William Marie)
Sister Mary Irene Diesing
Sister Adrianna Emery
Sister Margaret Flores (Donald Marie)
Sister Nadine Foley (Thomas Aquin)
Sisters now deceased who would have celebrated 75 Years of Religious Life

Sister Therese Mary Foote
Sister Anne Gallagher (Michael Patrice)
Sister Barbara Gass (Gerald Cecelia)
Sister Mary Therese Golden (Frances Eugene)
Sister Marie Immaculata Hebestreit
Sister Christine Hoffman (James Christine)
Sister June Marie Howard (Sean Kathleen)
Sister Dorothy Jehle (Norbert Mary)
Sister Constance Kelly (John Elene)
Sister Gloria Kelly (Helen Michael)
Sister Dolores LaVoy (James Richard)
Sister Irene LeDuc (Charles Irene)
Sister Colette Madden (Catherine James)
Sister Francis Elizabeth McDonnell
Sister Marjorie Ann McEntee (Rose Edmund)
Sister Madeleine Sophie McLeod
Sister Mary T. Meegan (John Maureen)
Sister Margaret Mehigan (Thomas Owen)
Sister Ruth Rabideau (Joan Francis)
Sister Corinne Recker (Martin de Porres)
Sister Mary Reilly (Marie Raymundi)
Sister Catherine Riegel (Catherine Leo)
Sister Joellen Reis
Sister Shirley Ruder (Marie Alexius)
Sister Catherine Henry Schmid
Sister Francis Winifred Schnell
Sister Lois Spear (Marie Jude)
Sister Mary Delphine Walker (Margaret Samuel)
Sister Helen Walsh (Rose Michaeleen)

Deceased Double Diamond - 70 Years of Religious Life

Sister Virginia Cushing (William Francis)
Sister Diane Erbacher (Mary Carlanne)
Sister Jean Rosaria Fisch
Sister Joseph Eugene Fogarty
Sister Loretta Jean Hanson
Sister Barbara Hubbard (Alice Josepha)
Sister Janet Michael Hudspeth
Sister Mary Johanne Keevers (Ruth Patrick)
Sister Carol Denise Koenig
Sister Judith Ann Lieder (Augusta)
Sister Margaret Jerome Lietz
Sister Anna Marie Lorencz (Joan Kathleen)
Sister Mary Mackert (John Laurence)
Deceased Double Diamond - 70 Years of Religious Life

Sister Mary Anthony Marelli
Sister Theodora McKennan (Ellen Louise)
    Sister Ann Timothy Megel
Sister Marion Michalak (Mary Thomasella)
    Sister Sean Morley (Sean Patrice)
Sister Marilyn Mormon (Marie Ambrose)
    Sister Miriam Mullins (John Miriam)
Sister Nora O’Brien (Nora Thomas)
    Sister Joan Petz (Jerome Mary)
        Sister Anthonita Porta
        Sister Ann Rozalia Szabo
Sister Florence Marie Viaches (John Francis)
    Sister Lila Watt (Dominic Marie)
        Sister Julita Marie Williams
        Sister Michael Claire Wilson

Deceased Diamond - 60 Years of Religious Life

Sister Loretta Broderick (Mary Ronan)
Sister Helen Faiver (Mary Perpetua)
Sister Molly Giller (Michael Maureen)
    Sister Carol Kelly (Rose Carolyn)
        Sister Susan Marie Ouwerkerk
        Sister Gail Singel (Peter Elaine)
        Sister Monica Charles Stankus

Deceased Golden - 50 Years and Silver -25 Years of Religious Life

There are no deceased Golden or Silver Jubilarians.